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CURRENT~~~~ When th time came for the re-FrsRoaCthlc huhofWnpg
CURRENT 1 ~~~newal o h Reciprocity Treaty ofýFrtR m nC tolcC uc fW n ie

OIIIViN 154 dlgates were sent ta
Washingtonl from Canada. Wh1At Lnmr.o al as hr or aeaeu at a ul
was oflered t-hem? The Committee' ALnmro al as VeeNteDm vneeswsbi

The exposure by Father Thurston eppointed by Congress to arrange1  St. Mary's Parish Was more than 5o years ago. In thc

of Dr. Henry Charles Lea will lie ai a trea ty offe*e~d to admit grini-1 Organized. sixties it belonged to, an old Red
1 s ieod ysmadte River Settier, William Dreyer.Il

comfort to Some Catholics wha iston freree dgysi and te 1 Fe rsMY7 h pigd 89 h nIs
have been momentarily staggered like in returu for fe ihris reIn FrtPe ss, Mmany seth st he shpinge f 1869, te Englis
by the reckless statements of 1,,s canals-in fact for al that could bl Inteacm nyng kthiscrhpopeerentdb Rv

"hlstryofAuicla Cofesin'ased Te mericans did'nt wantl reproduced a land mark of early' Mr. McLean, and the Romai

îind Indulgences." They 1 l eceInuch-just the skinned bog, leav-1 dy in Winnipeg. This cottagel Catho]ics, by Bishop Tache, on thE
forthmistrst evry o e o jsigth aadasth rste. c3rer of Victoria street, andI west side of the Red River, decide<

learned looking assertions. He be-
longs to the school of the late Dr. Vie print on our editorial, pagea
Littledale-unfairness and menda-

citywit a ener o erditon. letter from the Bureau of National
Citywit a ener o erditon. Lite rature and Art, explaining 1

what their agent here di-d fot ex-
No, Mr. TrhDmpson, Canada is; plain. Pending this satisfactory

flot anxious for trade concessions explanation, several Canadian pur
from your country. Her farmers1 hsrs o h "esgeWn
are too busy 1 pitcbing hay, hoeing' Papers of the Presi-dents' were in-
corn" and housing goilan igrain, to nip.it ~mathise with speakcr
waste time in "looking over the Jsel Cai iion, who, when paying
fence"l on the effete civilization Of1 fur ,1.11 'nerican historical work in
New England. As for aunexatioli,' sixty volumes, wrote on 'the back
that -hugbear of Mr. Goldwin of the cheque:
ç3miths, it may interest y0u to e'This check is in full payanenti -- *s '-"-'

kniow that it is rapidly going for- both legal and moral for sixtyI "

Ward-the annexation of Amnerican volumes of books. The books are I
citizens by Canada to the tune of not worth a damn-and are higliU
Sixty an-d seventy thousand a year. at that. We aretneyer too old to
Vihat more fitting time for the 1 earn, but the way your gentl e g

sage of the Grange to utter fis manly agent came it over your ~ PJ

"Nunc dimittis?" IUncie joseph- is worth the

- -check ....

Robert Ellis Thompson, writing
in the Irish World on Reciprocity, Anent caur last weeki's article on 'i"--'

with Canada, says among other a famous passage from Plato wel
things: "The United Stasts tariff have recived the following letter: A Landmark of EariPysy-F tst St. Mary's Church, Now Standing at

has created on the soi1 of New eedSr-Corner of Nôtre Damne Avenue and Victoria Street.

England a market for food and Revern i:
raw materials, sncb as makes After reading your learne'd artid u-1~, tw~i i~r~;i

T tu... r ,.ned to fn ,vY oV ùf, -iFQiýqfrterrsetv 'ý-Drhsdi ihteaiiit
'.anadas moutia water, every timig 1
she stops pitcbing hay or hoeing~
corn to take a look over the fence.
S..... .The-,,(the Canadians)
want a chance to miake somne st
of deal between the two couintries,
out of which Canada will get n'ore
than she gives." Viel, this is re-
freshingly cool. Quite American fn
its modesty. 0f course the Amnen-
cans neyer wanted more than they
were willing to give. Yet Mr.
Thompson himself is authority for
the statement that it was for the
absolute possession of Canada that
Franklin contended when negotla-
tiixg the Treaty o! Peace of 1783.

Apropos of the recent lively dis-
cussion between Lord Wolseey and
the defenders oi the late Arch-
bishop Tache it is interestig to
read a lately published biographl-
cal sketch of a Frencb-Ca1Iadiani
priest and mission ary, the AhbbeI
Bouchard. This priest had been in
the Soudan as mnissionary fromn
1879 to 1882. it wil lyle remnember-
ed that aftelt the disastrous defeat 1

of Hieks-Pasha by the Soudanese f
rebels the British Goyerument ' for-1

Ccd by public opinion; mna de tardy, ý
though unavailing efforts to savel
the gallant Gordon. Lord Wolseley
WIith a military force was dispatch-

ed to Egypt. To aid in overcoim-
ilig the Nile catarncts a party of
Canladian boatmen were suai-
liied, and over these Canadians
Pere Bouchard was appointed chap-

lain. Although the priest, who
kiitw well the difficulties tolie sur-
Inounted, miade every effort to dis-,
sulade Lord Woseley from bis im
Practicabt undertaking ioveýr-

cOling the rapids, he was unsuc-
cesSful, with the re suIt that the ex-
Pedition came to naught. Pere
Bouchard had condeinned it fromn
the first, insîsting that the onlY
practicable route intot the Soudan
was froan Suakimi, and that it
WOPIld be necessary to construct a,

railway across the Nubian -desert-
a raiîway, by the way, which bas
8Inc been b 9 ilt. Vith is charac-
tistie obstînacy Wolseley disre-

garde.d this advice. Tht world
kn'Ows the sequel. General Gordon,
~the true'nan and brave soldier,
-Was sacrificed. He was sacrificed,

We regret to say, as many other
goo'aInea are sacrificed, in the
Bfitish army-through inilitary
'fiColliPetence. This is another nil1
driven into the "carpet knigbt's"'
lulitary casket.

the TIniversal Cyclopaedia and was1 flocks. These latter having not an
pleased to find, that the success of iincu of land litre. Bishop Tache re-
your searcli is there striki-ngly con-J quested Rev. Fatixer McCarthy,
firmed. As vou do not seemi to lie whom lie ha-d ordained the previous
aware o! this, I transcribe froni year, to find a foot hold for a
volume ninth, page 337, this ex- school. By the good offices of an
tract.. Irish Catholîc gentleman, tht Rev.

Se the picture of the suPci- Father succeeded in eting roonas
iatively religions man (,ho dia-in this very cottage. Cathoiic and
otatos aner,' in the second baokl Protestant schools were thus en-
o! the Republic, 360, 361,. 1l' has! abled to open simultafltously and
tht ring of Gyges tha' guves in- 1 separately on May 1, 1869. By the
visibility; he can d-) ail t01,iti jîMh o! june in the, sanie year

impunity 'and with'ct eproacbI Bishop Tache was enab2d to Lave
yet is hie righteous .31îli. H-e iuy! divin ervice i, this cottage, hav-
be the very opposite of this, hav-
mn-g the reputation of unrighteous-
ness, and a' 1 neat'- -À tve te-I
versing the unjust decision; yet
is be rigliteous stiil. The pictur?,
even thus far, tries our Christian .........

faith, but it dots not stop hetre.......

Htl may bce made to en4pre tht -

seeetpins, witli no prospect.............

of deliverance either now or a

any other time; yet lie is right-!
tous stili. Tht hope of comapensa
tion must have no place on theI
canvas. Finaill, says this strange
painter, what mnay a man tb,5
conditiolitd expect from is fel-
low men? Vionderful is tht an-i
swer: I'Tht righteous man in tli I
state will bie scourged, lie wil
suifer dislocating tortures; hel

shahllie bound with cords, and
finally, after suffering aevi

hie shall be inapaltd or cru iied lc --

It is not at ail strange that j4

somne o! tht Christian Fathe s1
wer ahlot inclined to reard'

this as a :prophecy of Hin, 'h-------4
prince and Perfecter of leaith
who, insteadl of tht joy set be
fore him (anti charas) endured
tht cross, despising shame,' thut
we m-ight be 'partakers ()iIli
righteousness.'

Yours etc,
A. 3

Vie are reaily very ,Znutýeff;djol
our correspondenit.* Had we known
o! this article on Plato, ive sjuou)ld
bave beel saved a yr--at deal o!
patient researchi.Viheu we -write
w, had access only to Chambers'
çyclopae'dia and to the Encyci.-
paf dia Britanflica, neit'ieir of which
mIentions this passage. Trhanks to
oVr correspondent wc have ninv

read tht wholt o! thteIJniversal
Cyclopaedia article on Plato and

fin'd it miuch More luifliiils and
jnformning than even the very long

article of the Britafluica.

property, from Mfr. Dreyer. His
Lordship liaving celebrated tht l;rst
Mass ever held in Winnipeg in this
bouse, annlounced to tht Roman
Catholics on this side of tht Red
river that t-bey were no longer
parishioners of St. Boniface, and
that their parish chapel would ie,
in this bouse, under tht namne o!
St. Marv's parish, at tht samec
time appoin-ting Rev. FatherMc
Carthy first pastor. Trht Rev.ý
gentleman lias 'been continuouslyl
identified with tht parisb o! St.1
Mary's and is stili ministeringi

REV. FATHER MCCARTHY
Flrst Pastor of St. Maryes Church in Winnipeg

)there. The chapel i this house e- was erected. Tht Catholie schooî
7mained St. Mary's Parish chape! began May ist, 1869, in this cot-
- froin the î5th of June, 1869, to tht tage, continued to be niaintained
1 ý24th of August, 1874, when a chapel for girls, on this spot, til septemn-

-bose as uil onthtpreen, ber., 1903, When St. Mary's aca-
site of St.- Mary's chp.rch, wherej demy was transferred to Crescent
also a Cat-hoIiC school for boys Wood, Fort Rouge.
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one of our most highly esteemned
Catholic exchanges having taken
up the cudgels in defence of the
Younghusband raid on Thibet, we

tdeem it only fair to quote what
athe English "Catholic Times" lhas
1to say on this jquestion in its issue

of April 22. The well known
patrio-tism of our great Liverpool
contemporary neyer blinds it to
the vagaries of its fellow country-

>men. This is one of its editorial
commrents.

"Nearly two hundred more
Thibetans have been killed. Be-
ing practically uina-rmed, the
Thibetan forces led in ail direc-
tions. Colonel Younghusb.and lias
reached Gyantse, and the local
folk arc now pleading.,for peace.
"Gyantse," says the telegram
conveying this news, "is in a-rich
district, with smiling vaileys and
grain fields." Evidently the smil-
ing valtys were too great a
temptation for the Indian
authorities to, resist. An ex-
pedition started in violation of
the law on the pretext that the
Thibetans hold too strongly to
the policy of trade protection.
'Upon this giround the unfortunate
Thibetans have been mowed
down, the evident intention of
the invaders having been tch re
duce Trhibet to the condition of a
protectorate. But the outrageons
proceedings have not commended
themnselves to the home govern-
mient, wbich bas proinised that
the expedition will be witbdrawn
at the earliest possible moment.
This decisîve action, wbatever be
its motive, will be of real bene-
fit. A-dventnrous spirits are al-
was tager to uitdertake filibus-
tering raids, and are <only too
happy if they can commit the
Emipire to thet most anjustifiable
schemes of aggression. Some of
thein wifl no doubt take the
warning to heart, and will re-
strain an ardour that outruns
discretion and is not scrupulous
as to the rights of peoples.

Clerical News.
Rev. Father McCarthy, O.m.t.,

lef t for Montreal on Tuesday after-
tnoon to be treated for ectropion of
the lef t eye. Ht will probably lie
absent a month.

BThe Most Rev. John Cofley, D.D.
Bishop .of Kerry, died on April 14.

He was born on January bo, 183,i,
and in 1889 he was eiected Bishop
of the diocese in which he was bor:i
and in which nearly all bis life wos
passed as priest and teacher.

Arclibishop Williams, the Vener-
able head of the Boston diocese, is,
to have a coaidjutor. The lisr,
chosen bv the permnant rectors
and diocesal t.oilsuilat>rs a-, said to
include the iaints (if Rigpht RZevu.
ffiittew IharLis,lBishop of Pro-
vidtnce, R.I., anAl Right Rev. .Tohii
J. Bradley, Aiuxiliary Bishop (if
Boston.

lu connection %ith ih-L forthcomn-
I ing celebration conmm..Anurative of
the golden jubiiet of the proclama-
tion of the Immaculate Concoption,
it is recalled that the only sîîrviv-
ing bishop wbose episc-opacy gots
back to 1854 is a Cork man, the
Venerabie Archbishop of Hobart,
Tasmania, Most Rev. Daniel Mur-
phy, who was at that date Bishop
of Hyderabad.

The Pope at tht reception of the
members of the Gregorian Con-

tmuly a saint, because he gave an
admirable imnpetus to tht sounid
education o! clergy, undtrstanding
that if the people were to be holv,
lioliness inust radiate froun tht pas-
tors o! tht Churcb. Tht reforis
initiated by Gregory were glorious,
particularly in~ the matter of Plain-
song,' whatever some moadern hy-
porcritics iniglit say ta the con-.
trary.
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